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ary 8, at Heppner by a score of
15-1- Neither team played up to
usual form, making it a slow game.The HEHISCH

Edited by the Journalism Class of Heppner High School

to the Veterans' hospital.
Louis Anderson and Johnny Han-

na of the 8th grade were absent
Monday.

The junior band will play at the
band concert in March.

Eighth graders enjoyed a Valen-
tine box Tuesday.

In Heppner
The In basket-

ball will be held at Heppner March
3 and 4. The three highest teams
will play in the main tournament
at Pendleton March 10 and 11. Jim
Hill of Pendleton will referee the
games.

New Student Registers
Edwin Dick, a sophomore, regis-

tered in high school recently. He
attended Pomeroy high school at
Pomeroy, Wash, before coming
here.

although both teams missed many
shots. The Heppner line-up- : Cen-
ter, H. Green and Thomson; for-
wards, J. Green, Gentry and Hott-ma- n;

guards, Furlong, Beckett Hl-at- t,

Jones and Ayers.

Grade News
A Valentine's party was given

the fourth grade by the Red Cross
of the third grade last Tuesday.
About fifty-fo- pupils were pres-
ent The children lined up outside
the Domestic Science laboratory
and then filed in to be given pink
frosted Valentine shaped cookies
and strawberry ice cream. Miss
Beymer and Mrs. O'Shea served the
refreshments. Valentine puzzles
were sent to children's home and
sixty valentine doilies were sent

BIG 89c SALE

BOARDMAN
RACHEL JOHNSON

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barlow enter-

tained at dinner In their home
Thursday evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barlow, Mr. and
Mrs. J; F. Gorham and Ray Bar-
low.

Mrs. Claud Myers returned home
Tuesday from Portland where she
has been for the past two months
for medical attention.

Mr, and Mrs. Lou Blayden of
Vole and Mr. and Mrs. Cornelson
of Payette, Ida., were guests last
week at the Geo. Blayden home.
They have Just returned from a

motor trip to Califor-
nia.

Morrow County Pomona Grange
council met at Irrigon last Satur-
day afternoon and remained there
for the evening meeting of Irrigon
Grange. Those from Boardman
attendnlg the meetings were Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Ransler, Mrs. How-
ard Channing, Mrs. Claud Coats,
Mrs. Nick Faler, Paul Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Dlllabough and
Mrs. Tyler.

Mrs. S. C. Russell's brother, D.
H. Beers, and his wife of Hood
River, visited several days this
week at the Russell home.

The Ladles Aid society will give
a play in the school auditorium
Friday evening, March 3. The
name of the play is "The Man With
the Green' Shirt," and it is a three
act comedy. Miss Miriam Camp-
bell Is the director.

Elder and Mrs. John Nearness
returned to their home In Pendle-
ton Monday. Elder Nearness has
been holding meetings here at the
Seventh Day Adventlst church
since before Christmas. They have
been staying at the Ves Atteberry
home while in Boardman. Sabbath
school will be held at 10 a. m. and
preaching at 11 a. m. and lH5 p.
m. Saturday and at 7:45 p. m. Sun-
day. Everyone is invited to attend.

The high school basketball team
was defeated when they played the
Hermlston team last Wednesday
evening. The same evening the
Boardman Athletic olub won from
the Hermlston town team by a
score of 21-1- 7. The score was 17-1-7

at the end of the game but the five

play next year. Miss Coppock, the
class advisor, is directing the play.

Girls Give Luncheons
The domestic science class served

Valentine luncheons both Monday
and Tuesday. The djning room ta-

ble was decorated 'with a color
scheme of red and white candles
and streamers. The table center
was covered by a big red heart Red
and white place cards made by one
of the pupils were used. Monday,
Edna Jones acted at hostess and
Margaret Lieuallen as host Tues-
day they reversed places. Meals
were served as in a family; there-
fore each member of the class rep-
resented one of the family as fath-
er, mother, or child.

Cold Weather Bugbear
The Rhea creek bus was late

Wednesday and Thursday, a week
ago. Wednesday morning the en-

gine was very cold and the bus
driver, Anderson Hayes, broke the
crank trying to start tt He then
borrowed a crank and, after work-
ing some time, got the motor start-
ed. The bus was forty-fiv- e minutes
late that morning. Thursday morn-
ing, the coldest this winter so far,
found the bus stiff and hard to
start again. Anderson had had the
broken crank welded, but upon try-
ing to start the motor, the crank
broke again. The air was filled
with blue fire and brimstone but
this did not thaw the motor out, so
hot water and hard work were re-

sorted to. The bus arrived at a
quarter after eleven Thursday
morning.

Miscellaneous
Riddles:

Why does Mir. Bloom wear a
green hat?

How did Doris Cox get such a
black eye?

Do you know Senorita Bosques?
i wonder why Paul Phelan is

called "Snooty"?
Yeah, and why is Don Cowdrey

"Muss"?
Which masculine teacher In the

grade school annually receives
some three dozen valentines?

Odd Mention:
Have you noticed Mr. Lumley's

new shoes?
You never have missed Wrex

Langdon's exaggerated waves,
have you?

Home Ec Club Active
Tuesday, February 14, the Hepp-

ner Home Economies dub held its
regular meeting. A feed is being
given for'the Heppner and Adams
high school teams and the Heppner
town team Friday night The Home
Ec club has agreed to prepare and
serve the food for the boys. The
committee for this banquet con-

sists of Esther Adams, Dellie Ul-

rich, Anabel Turner, Ethel Hughes,
Elnore Adkins and Marie Barlow.

Heppner Plays lone
The Heppner quintet was defeat-

ed by lone high Wednesday, Febru- -

Editorial
A substitute's job is a thankless

one. It is just as necessary for him
to be punctual at every night's
practice as it is for the first team
player, and just as essential that
he be present at every game and
that he observe the same strict
rules of training.

The cheers, however, are given
the regular while the substitute
sits unnoticed on the bench. Often-
times he goes through a whole sea
son without a minute's game parti
cipation. Yet the difference be-

tween him and the first team play-
er may be almost nil. Some coach-
es say that it takes just as much
of courage and of the stuff great
mem are made of to sit through a
season thus, without recognition, as
it does to take the knocks that
come With game play.

It is necessary for a winning
team to have the confidence that
comes with a good reserve strength
to have a successful first string.

Let us give more notice to our
substitutes.

Booster Club Program
Sh! Ye Towne Crier comes down

the hall. He has great news. There
is proclaimed an entertainment by
royal bloods. But who ever heard
of such a thing in Piff PUT Land!
Yet it must be true. Let us listen!

Ye Towne Drier is reading the
cast of the skit: "The Princess Liz"
(Delia Ulrich), the Prince Charm
ing (Claire Phelan), and the King
of Piff Piff Land (Dick Benton).

But who ever thought of Claire
Phelan as a "Prince Charming," or
Dick Benton as "the Kink of Piff
Piff Land?" Well, all this is to be
found in a skit presented by the
Booster club this Friday at 3 o'
clock.

Another part of the program
which is certain to be entertaining
is a skit, "Shine. In it are fea
tured Anabel Turner, Hazel Bey-me- r

and Jessie French as songsters,
and Anabel as a tap dancer also.

This program will be very
worth while because the members
have put in many hours of diligent
practice.

Announcements and cards for
graduation were chosen by the se-

nior class at their meeting Tuesday
morning. Inexpensive announce
ments were decided upon. The or-

der is to be sent away this week. A
meeting had been called for Friday
afternoon but es no boys attended,
it turned into a discussion of grad-
uation dresses, strictly feminine.

Sophomores to Put on Flay

given by the sophomores on their
program April 14 were held last
Thursday. Margaret LieuaJJen,
Bene Kilkenny, Lorena Wilson,
Howard Furlong and Billy Cochell
were chosen for the parts. This
play is expected to help prepare the
students for parts in the junior

SUGAR CP 20lbs 89C
COFFEE AIRWAY 4 LBS. 89C
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MART NOTSON. Reporter.

Discussing the question of state
control of liquor In the event that
the 18th amendment should be re-
pealed or modified, E. H. Cherring-to- n

quotes from Lincoln's debate
with Douglas in which Lincoln said
that "a house divided against it-

self cannot stand." Also, he calls
attention to the fact that the situa-
tion as to intoxicating liquor is
different from that of slavery in
that slavery was confined to a cer-

tain section of the country form-
ing a solid block, while state con-

trol of liquor will likely result in
a checker-boar- d arrangement of
wet and dry states. This would
make it very difficult to protect the
dry states, as was well known be-

fore national prohibition came in.
Another difference between slavery
and liquor la pointed out. It is this:
Slavery was recognized in the con-

stitution itself, while liquor has
never been recognized as having
any constitutional rights.

The wets have consistently assert-
ed all along that they were opposed
to the return of the saloon. An
editorial in the Baltimore Evening
Sun, under the heading, "Wisdom
From a Dry," says: "The Reverend
the Honorable F. Scott McBride,
general superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, introduces a truly
practical question when he ex-

presses a polite doubt that, without
the Baloon, a beer tax will produce
all that is expected of it.

"We share his doubt and we fur-
ther doubt that most Americans
will consider that beer has come
back unless and until they are per
mitted to prove it to themselves by
going into a properly appointed em-

porium and asking a white-coate- d

gentleman with a smooth coiffure
and a certain embonpoint to draw
one without too high a collar.

The truth is that beer, above all
other beverages, is a social drink.
Moreover, lit is peculiarly a man s
drink. The women who actually
like it are numerous, but they are
nothing compared to the men. Beer
is the drink with which thoughtful,
muninative men accompany their
discussion of major matters. It is
the drink which implies, moreover,
a temporary cessation of the sex
obsession. It implies a momentary
relief from domestic concerns. It
requires, therefore, .that it shall be
mainly drunk away from home, in
quiet and salubrious surroundings,
with no women present and only
those men in the vicinity who ap-

preciate good conversation."
This editorial appeared in the

Sun only a few short months after
the paper had ridiculed the idea
that anybody wanted the saloon.
It proves just what the drys have
contended, that the wets have had
in mind all the time the return of
the saloon. It is the old saloon and
brewery crowd which have furnish
ed a large part of the funds with
which to fight prohibition.

nil hb
Busy Bee Cookery Club

The Busy Bee Cookery club held
its regular meeting February 1 and
In answer to the roll call each mem-
ber present told how she prepared
her cereal. Two were absent, Val- -

jean Clark, excused because of 111

ness, and Joyce Blddle, who had
home work to do. Last week the
club met on Friday Instead of the
regular time of Wednesday, and a
little party was enjoyed with pop
corn balls being served at its close.

Bernice Ring, reporter.

Bachelor Five Meet
The Bachelors sewing club met

at the Rocky Bluff school house
Feb. 11, and spent the time darning
socks. Joyce Carlson, In sewing,
division II, worked on some patch
ing. All members were present.
David Baker, reporter.

Zazu Pitts and Slim Summervllle
In THEY JUST HAD TO GET
MARRIED, Star Theater, Sunday
and Monday.

NOW IN SEASON

Oysters
SHELL FISH

Served Here Fresh
Daily.

'

If your appetite de-- m

a n d s something
different some-
thing tasty some-
thing healthful
EAT SHELL FISH

For a good meal any
time go to

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

Jaa. T. Morgan, who runs a band
of some 200 head of ewes at his
place on Hi n. ton creek, la having
to do some night work with the
sheep right now as lambing is on.
The cold spell of weather keeps him
busy both day and night with the
new arrivals, and so far he has been
successful in saving them from
freezing. John Hanna. and Uzz
French are also in the midst of
lambing with their, bands. Weather
conditions are not so good, but the
prospects are for wanner days .as
the season of lambing progresses.

C. N. Fridley came over from his
home at Wasco Tuesday, having
some business affairs to look after
In Heppner. Sherman county, ac-

cording to Mr. Fridley, suffered
about a fifty per cent loss by the
December freeze, and also met with
some loss later on what reseeding
had been done prior to the late
January cold' spell. He reports
about the same snow fall as we
have, ithe result of Sunday's storm.

Mrs. B. F. Swaggart was taken
suddenly quite ill at the ranch
home Tuesday evening, and on
Wednesday she was brought to the
General hospital in Heppner where
she is under the care of a doctor.
The ambulance went out from town
to bring Mrs. Swaggart in and a
lot of difficulty was had in getting
through the snow, as the roads af-

ter leaving the highway were not
open following the late storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet! Barratt,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ferguson,
Mrs. Harold Cohn and Mrs. R. T.
Robinson departed Wednesday
noon for Portland, expecting to
spend several days in the metrop-
olis. Mr. Barratt will go on to Sa-

lem to attend the legislative ses-

sion for a day, being interested in
some matters coming up for con-

sideration before that body.

Different reports were handed In
Monday as to the low temperature
of Sunday night, the sub-zer- o marks
on the thermometers recording
anywhere from 8 to 12 degrees be-

low. The government record, kept
by Frank Gilliam, was 9 below.
Weather conditions have modified
greatly since.

H. H. Hall, receiver of Redmond,
Prinevllle and Burns banks, with
headquarters at Prineville, was in
Heppner for a couple of days over
the weke end, assisting J. L. Gault,
receiver of the Heppner baflks, in
getting the preliminary work of
liquidation under way. He returned
to Prineville Tuesday.

W. C. Bush, examiner of operat-
ors and chauffeurs, is to be in
Heppner Wednesday, March 8, at
the court house, during the hours
of 1:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. All those
wishing permits or licenses to drive
cars are asked to get In touch with
Mr. Bush during these hours.

Ralph Jackson, warehouseman of
Lexington, was looking after busi-
ness In this city Saturday and again
on Monday. Mr. Jackson will from
now on be in charge of the ware-
house of Heppner Farmers Eleva-
tor company, which property he
has leased.

Orville Cutsforth was looking af-

ter business here Wednesday after-
noon. He states that the snow
drifted badly out his way from the
blow Monday, but that a good fall
came Tuesday night and the grad-
ual melting Is going down into the
ground.

O. F. Bartholomew, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ohas. Bartholomew of
Pine- - City and a student in flying,
has taken his departure for the
government flying field at San An-

tonio, Texas, where he will enter
the army school for flying.

The Methodist Missionary society
will meet next Tuesday, Feb. 21, at
the home of Mrs. William Campbell
on North Court street. Mrs. Ed
Hunt and Miss Lulu Hager will be
assisting hostesses. The meeting
will open at 2:30.

Ernest Heliker was in the city a
short time Tuesday from his farm
west of lone, where there is con
slderable evidence of winter. Some
eight- - inches of snow fell Saturday
night and Sunday, is the report Mr.
Heliker gave us.

If you want to wear the latest
and smartest styles, wear a Kath-erin- e

Harford frock. Low In price,
high in quality, aee aars. a. n.
Rnld.' representative for Harford
Frocks, Inc., of New York. 43 tf.

Walter Farrena was In the city
from his home out Hardman way
Tuesday. There is snow to the
depth of about two and a half feet
In the foothill country and reaon
ing into the timber belt

Frank Wilkinson is beginning his
lambing season at tne wniow creen
ranch near town this week. He ex-

pects to be very busy by the coming
week, and hopes lor a moaerauon
in weather conditions.

Pnt nnhdrtv of Vinson, and Phil
and Dan Doherty of near that place
were in Heppner Monday to attend
the funeral of the late James G.
Doherty, their relative.

Bert Peck was in the city from
the farm near Lexington Tuesday,
The six or eight inches of snow out
hia way will do much good If It
melts into the ground.

Leon W, Brlggs, county treasurer,
has been confined at home this
week with a severe cold and not
able to attend to his offlolal duties,

W. E. Moore returned home Sun
day morning from Portland where
he spent the week end on business
matters.

Mrs. N. S. Whetstone is quite
seriously ill at her home in North
Heppner.

See Zazu Pitts and Slim Summer-vlll- e

at the Star Sunday-Monda-
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minutes more of playing put the
Boardman boys ahead. This was
the best game they have played
this year. The players were Eldon
Wilson, John Steelhammer, Ray
Barlow, Bill King and Dallas Wil-
son.

Only a few members were pres
ent at the Home Economics club
meeting at Tylers' last Wednesday,
due to the cold weather. The next
meeting will be held at the Shan-
non home on the east end of the
project Wednesday, Feb. 22.

I. Skoubo was a visitor in Ar
lington last Tuesday.

The school operetta given Friday
evening In the auditorium was
greatly enjoyed by the large au
dience, and was thought to be the
best which has been given here for
many years. The first, second, third
and fourth grades gave the oper
etta, "The Princess Has a Birth
day," and the fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth grades presented "The
Magic Beanstalk." Miss Shellen- -
berger and Mrs. Cramer were in
charge of the operettas and Miss
Brown was In charge of the beau-
tiful costumes.

Extremely cold weather has been
prevailing here for the past week
with about five inches of snow fall
ing Saturday night and Sunday. At
five o'clock Monday morning at the
Porter ranch lit was 14 degrees be-

low zero.
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Surface has been seriously
ill this week. A doctor was called
to the home Monday and said the
baby was on the verge of pneu-
monia but it is getting along nicely
now.

The baby daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Blayden Is 111 In the Her
mlston hospital. Mrs. Blayden is
there with her.

HARDMAN
MRS. ELLA FARRENS.

Mrs. Lew Knighten was consult
ing a physician In Heppner the
first of the week.

Gus Steers has gone to work for
Orrin Wright during lambing.

Annie Johnson spent the week
end visiting Edna Stephens on Mc- -

Rlnney creek.
Harold Stevens left for work dur.

ing the lambing season at the Ar-

chie Ball place, the first of the
week.

Herbert McDanleJ was a caller in
town Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie McDande) is making
an indefinite visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bud Flsk, In Arlington,

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Farrens were
visiting at the home of Verl's
mother, Mrs. Walter Farrens and
family Sunday and Monday, riding
up horseback from their ranch
near Rhea creek.

Hiram Johnson is working for
Lotus Robisonj during lambing at
the mountain ranch In the Burton
valley district.

Everett Harshman was attending
to matters of business here for sev
eral days the first of last week.

Mrs. George Samuels returned to
her hame here Monday from the
hospital in Heppner where she has
been receiving medical attention for
a serious case of pneumonia. She
returned with O. E. Johnson and
her son, Raymond Howell.

L. J. Burnslde and John Allen
were attending to matters of bust
ness here Sunday from the former's
ranch near Rood canyon.

The latter part of last week there
was a marked decrease In temper
ature, it being the coldest weather
we have had this winter. The low-
est point the mercury reached was
34 degrees below and at the Harry
French ranch In the mountains it
was 44 degrees below one night

ME AND MY GAL, with Spencer
Tracy and-Joa- Bennett, will give
you a big laugh at thte Star The
ater, Tues.- - wea., xnurg.
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costs in 1932 were 22 below 1923, when prices began to sta-

bilize following the World war. It was not until 1930 that these costs
began to decline from those of 1923. During this 10 --year period the
average cost of electricity to the homes and farms served by your
Company constantly and sharply declined. In 1923 the average cost

a kilowatt hour was almost 8 cents. Today It is less than 3 cents.

the Cost of living In 1932 was 22 less than it was in 1923, th

average Cojf of Electricity was 63.S lots. 's

Power & Light-- Company
"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVIGEI"


